Mark Information

Mark Literal Elements: OREGON FILM
Standard Character Claim: Yes. The mark consists of standard characters without claim to any particular font style, size, or color.
Mark Drawing Type: 4 - STANDARD CHARACTER MARK
Disclaimer: "FILM"
Acquired Distinctiveness Claim: In whole

Goods and Services

For: providing information about film, video, digital, and multimedia productions
International Class(es): 041 - Primary Class
U.S Class(es): 100, 101, 107
Class Status: ACTIVE
Basis: 1(a)
First Use: Jun. 2001
Use in Commerce: Jun. 2001

For: promoting the development of film, video, digital, and multimedia productions
International Class(es): 035 - Primary Class
U.S Class(es): 100, 101, 102
Class Status: ACTIVE
Basis: 1(a)
First Use: Jun. 2001
Use in Commerce: Jun. 2001

Basis Information (Case Level)

Filed Use: Yes
Currently Use: Yes
Amended Use: No
Filed ITU: No
Currently ITU: No
Amended ITU: No
Filed 44D: No
Currently 44D: No
Amended 44D: No
Current Owner(s) Information

Owner Name: State of Oregon acting by and through its Governor's Office of Film and Television
Owner Address: 123 NE 3rd Avenue, Suite 210
Portland, OREGON 97232
UNITED STATES
Legal Entity Type: STATE AGENCY
State or Country: OREGON
Where Organized:

Attorney/Correspondence Information

Attorney of Record
Attorney Name: Richard J. Polley
Docket Number: 1088-96210-1
Attorney Primary Email Address: ptotmdocket@klarquist.com
Attorney Email Authorized: Yes

Correspondent
Name/Address: RICHARD J. POLLEY
KLARQUIST SPARKMAN, LLP
ONE WORLD TRADE CENTER
121 SW SALMON STREET, SUITE 1600
PORTLAND, OREGON 97204
UNITED STATES
Phone: 503 595 5300
Fax: 503 595 5301
Correspondent e-mail: ptotmdocket@klarquist.com
Correspondent e-mail Authorized: Yes

Domestic Representative - Not Found

Prosecution History

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Proceeding Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 01, 2016</td>
<td>REGISTERED-PRINCIPAL REGISTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16, 2016</td>
<td>OFFICIAL GAZETTE PUBLICATION CONFIRMATION E-MAILED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 16, 2016</td>
<td>PUBLISHED FOR OPPOSITION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 27, 2016</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION OF NOTICE OF PUBLICATION E-MAILED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 06, 2016</td>
<td>APPROVED FOR PUB - PRINCIPAL REGISTER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 06, 2016</td>
<td>TEAS/EMAIL CORRESPONDENCE ENTERED</td>
<td>88889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 06, 2016</td>
<td>CORRESPONDENCE RECEIVED IN LAW OFFICE</td>
<td>88889</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jul. 06, 2016</td>
<td>TEAS RESPONSE TO OFFICE ACTION RECEIVED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 17, 2016</td>
<td>NOTIFICATION OF NON-FINAL ACTION E-MAILED</td>
<td>6325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 17, 2016</td>
<td>NON-FINAL ACTION E-MAILED</td>
<td>6325</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 17, 2016</td>
<td>NON-FINAL ACTION WRITTEN</td>
<td>73699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jun. 13, 2016</td>
<td>ASSIGNED TO EXAMINER</td>
<td>73699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 03, 2016</td>
<td>NEW APPLICATION OFFICE SUPPLIED DATA ENTERED IN TRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 03, 2016</td>
<td>NEW APPLICATION ENTERED IN TRAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TM Staff and Location Information

TM Staff Information - None
File Location
Current Location: PUBLICATION AND ISSUE SECTION
Date in Location: Nov. 01, 2016